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COUNCIL
STUMBLING BLOCKS ABOUND

No Lick of Inch UaUrial for filing of
Oity 8trti.

CITIZENS DECLARE THEY WON'T PAY

Others Arrest Contractors' Kniplo)cn
on Charito of Ohatrtiotlng Creek

Bd Treapaaalng; n I'rl- -

vnte I,and.

T. 'J. Foley, Dr. J. M. Barstow. L. T.
Shugart and M. A. A. Beer, property own-

ers on South Sixth street, yesterday fol-

lowed tho example set by U. McMacken And
erved notices on Contractor Wlckham and

the city, protesting against tho pavement
of that thoroughfare. The notices, which
are similar, read thus:

You will tnke notice that the undersigned
ngalnst and notifies you to refrn'nrrotcsts up any paving upon rnlJ

atreet or Interfering with the surfaco levels
and Improvements thereon ns It now exists,
and protests against and notifies you to
refrain from laying or constructing any
paving under the contract claimed to have
oeen entered Into between tho city of Coun-
cil muffs and K. A. Wlckham on Auguit
12, 1901, and to refrain from placing any
material for paving upon or along a d
atreet or expending any money on account

, thereof.
And further notifies ynu and each of you

that he will protest and object to the ns.
aessment of any portion of the cost of any
auch paving against his property and that
he wfll decline to pay any portion of tho
cost of such paving, for the reason that
Bald contract Is void ami upon the whole
record as mado by the city council, to which
your attention Is hereby directed, the no-
tion of tho city council in connection with
the paving of said street Is unauthorized
and void.

Ydu are further notified that the unler-algne- d
will protest ngnltist tho payment of

any portion of the cost of tho paving of
raid street or uny of the streets Included In
said contract nut of any municipal funds
or by the city In any manner whatever.

Contractor Wlckham paid no attention to
the notices and the work of preparing
South Sixth street was continued right
along.

Employe la Arretted.
E. A. Wlckham and William Daker, one

of his employes, wero arrested yesterday
on a chargo of obstructing Indian creek.
Wlckham owns a lot on North Sixth street
abutting on tho creek, opposite the

opera house, to which ho has been
hauling the onrth and old codar blocks
taken off of South Sixth street. A quan-
tity of this refuse matter has rolled Into
the creek and the authorities are deter-
mined to prevent the same conditions of
things as prevailed at tho foot of North
Main street when Wlckham was paving
that thoroughfare.

Contractor Wlckham was served last
evening with a number of additional notices
against tho paving In the Fourth ward by

ilntercstod property owners. Tho notices
,were similar to those served earlier In
tho day and were from E. C. Smith, pro-testl-

against tho paving of First ave-
nue; Mrs. J. J. Drown, against the paving
of Seventh street; Mrs. Jane Baldwin,
against tho paving of First avenue and

(
Seventh street; Dr. F. B. 8eybert4 against

ithe paving of First avenue; H. B. Knowles,
'.against the paving of Eighth street.

Contractor Wlckham said he would pro-coe- d

with the work, despite the protests,
and last night before his departure for
Kansas City left orders with his foreman

tto begin ploughing up the old cedar blocks
'this morning on Flrat avenuo and South
IPeventh street and as soon as that was
completed to begin work on South Eighth

Street.
Arrest Follnrra Sandbank Dlapnte,

, Charles Nelson, who rents a farm from
'W. A. Mynster near Big Lake, objects to
IE. A. Wlckham having a right of way
.across his land to a sandbank from which
Wlckham In hauling sand for tho paving
he it now engaged In. To prevent Wlch-fcam- 's

wagons crossing his farm Nelson
built a fence and put up a gato with a
strong padlock on It. Peter Gegan, one

'of Wlckham's employes, la alleged to
(have torn down the fenco and Nelson had
,!lm arrested yesterday on a charge of
malicious trespass and mischief. Justice
Ferrler will arbitrate tho dlsputo la his
Court Wednesday,

Davli sills paint.

ftaph'a Death an Accident.
The coroner's Jury, at tho Inquest held

'yesterday morning on Jacob Raph, who
waa killed Wednesday afternoon by falling

J from a ear on the Omaha & St. Louis road,
returned a verdict that his death was due
to an accident nnd that no blamo Is at-

tached to anyone.
The evidence showed that Raph missed

his footing while assisting the foreman of
(the gang in arranging tho ties on a flat
car and that he fell backward four feat

Jnto soft earth on his head and shoulders,
Ibreaklng his neck,

Raph had lived In Council Bluffs nine
years. He leaves four sons and one daugh-
ter. The funeral will bo this afternoon at
2 o'clock from tho homo of his son, 910
Nineteenth avenue. Rev. Faler will of-

ficiate.

Sale of flt, I.onla Ttnnd.
i

The foreclosure salo of the Omaha & St.
I.ouls railroad, which was postponed from
July 17, Is set for today at noon at the
north end of the freight depot at Eleventh
avenue and Third atreet. Robert H, Kern,

St
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John 6, Woodward & Co.
The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Hrosidwiiy,

Malta yout old clothes look Ilka naw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Di recto:

tkluccvasor to W. u, Kate?)
3d I'lOAHL STHl'iBT, l'liun- - tW,

FARM LOANS 5cTO
Ntaotlattd In Eastern .".umskh
and Iowa. James N. CaMdy, Jr..

a W-l- a. O Pnnnnll Tj' It fT

FOR UPHOLSTERING 'M,
Fatth.rn.noutlng orOillmoor Fslt Mattreim opto

MOftfiANt KLEIN'S,

NEWS OF IOWA.

BLUFFS.
special master in chancery, will conduct
the sale. No bid for a less sum than

will be considered,

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, EU Broadway.

Doyle Ileconiea n Defendant,
James Doyle, plaintiff In the big mining

suit now on trial In tho district court, was
mado defendant yesterday In a suit brought
by T. A, Harding of Guthrie county, this
state, In which he asks that Doyle bo com-
pelled to make an accounting In connection
with n certain mining transaction In which
Harding claims he and Doyle wero1 Inter-cite- d.

Service was obtained upon Doyle
ytsterday morning while In the cotirthouse
attending the trial of his suit against Burns.

In his petition Harding alleges that on
or about April 17, 1897, he obtained a one-eigh- th

Interest In a gold mlno known ns
tho Little May, In the Crlpplo Creek dis-

trict, In what Is now Teller county, Colo-
rado, from one Thomas Burke, by agreeing
to pay Burke's share of the Indebtedness
against the mine, which aggregated at that
tlmo $12,705.26. According to Harding,
Doyle and Burke owned a one-ha- lf Interest
In this mine and In some manner unknown
to him this Indebtedness had become
chargeable to them, they being obligated,
so he claims, to pay half nnd half alike.

Harding asserts that Doyle acknowledged
his, Harding's, agreement with Burke and
agreed that If Harding would place In his
hands the amount of Burko's share of the
Indebtedness he would contribute a like
sum and pay off the Indebtedness against
the mine.

Harding claims ho placed the S6.397.63
with Doyle, but not being a resident of
Colorado, was unable to give the payment
of the debts against the mine his personal
supervision and entrusted It to Doyle.

Hardin: asserts that Doyle not only
failed to contribute anything toward the
payment of the indebtedness, but also con-

verted to his own tmo tho $6,D97.C3 ho ha'
paid. As n consequence the debts ngalns
the mine passed Into Judgment and execu
Hon And Harding lost bis Interest In th
mine.

lie asks that Doylo be required to pro-

duce his hooks and papers relating to tho
mine and that he have Judgment for tho
$C,397.63 ndvanced by him to Doyle, with
Interest nt 8 per ocnt per annum.

No progress was made with tho Doyle-Bur-

suit yesterday and Judge Macv this
morning will decide whether tho motion of
tho defense for a continuance shall be sus-
tained or whether simply n postponement
shall he had for n sufficient length of tlmo
to enable Burns to prepare his defense to
the amended petition of Doyle.

Davis sells glass. (Si!'

nenl Hatnte.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Albert Peterson and wife to Richard

Pophom, 3H4 acred In nett sciw. d $ 1.7C0
William T. Reshnrw and wife to Nancy

Jano Chandler, eb seU w. il. 4,800
Phil Hnrklna nnd wife to George A.

Bloom, lot 3 (except c12 feet). Audi-
tor's BUbdlv. of sJi ewVi nwVi

w. d 67S
Executor of the estate of Luclndn K.

Cutting to Mnry U Everett, lot 7,
block 17, Rnyllss' 2d add., w, d 1,610

Executors of tho estate of Horace
Everett to Oscar II, Brown, Iota
4 and 6, block 9, Baylies' 3d add.,
w. d t lfl

Emma O. Armour to Fnhny'F. Collins,
lot 6, block 11, Hyatt'ii subdlv., w. d. 200

Six transfers, total U0,9S(
I

m i nob MENTION.

Davis sells drugs. "
Stockcrt sells carpets and rues.
Mete beer at Neumnycr's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 403 Broadway.
Missouri onk body wood. 15.50 cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N. Mnln st. Tel. 128.

For RentModern residence: 6C9

Eighth street, corner Sixth avontie.
Weddlnc nrescnts clvcn soeclal attention.

C. E. Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway,
It tflVR for ttflftlf fnlfl'R Tllnnt hontor.

For sale by Hardware iCo.,
41 S. Main.

A mttrrlntrA 11,'Anai, tvna lHaiiA.1 vrmtflrHnv
to C. I. Sanders, aged 28, nnd M. la Forge,
aged 37, both of Omaha.

The concert at the Ilrnadwnv Methodist
church was postponed on uccount of the
rain until Tuesday evening.

HecolVJrti nerHlieltn and Mnrnliv of tho
Olllcor & Pilhov bank exnect to nay u fur
ther dividend of 20 cents before November 1.

Members of Grace Enlsconnl church will
meet at 8 tonight In tho church to elect
trustees ami to discuss tho advlslblllty ofcalling a rector.

Chambers' danclnar academy. Hovnl Ar
canum hall. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7:30 p. m.: children, 4 n. m. Assemblies for
dults Fridays, 8:30 p. m.
Charles Ilastv. author of "Two Merry

Tramps," Is n writer of vnat nnd vnrlodiexperience nnd this. hln Intcst effort. ia'
even acknowledged by himself to be his best.

Second-han- d oranns nt S5. tto and 115 and
n n lit nvonni. n fife 1 1ft ft,r - , , , ,, ( U A.,,m,n ,i, TOW, fltfi I'll.., lll I VI 11,17
high-price- d celebrated Crown & Burdett and
t'.stey organs nt iiouncius music House, 335
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

The city authorities served notice yester
day on W. A. Mnurer, administrator of the
Dohany estate, that the nrcawuya on tho
west side of tho opera house wore unsafe
nnd must bo repaired at once.

The case mratnst William Hathawav.
charged with assaulting Fat Mndclon, was
dismissed In police court yesterdny morn-
ing, iih tho evidence showed that Madden
wah i no uggrcEhnr.

In the matter of the estate of Willlnm
Bledontopf. deceased, William F. Sledentopf
tiled a motion In the district court yester-
day to set aside the order of Judge Thornell
reau ring him to turn over nenrlv S12.0C0
to J. K. F. McGee, who succeeded him ns
'administrator.

The city engineer served notice yesterday
upon Contractor J. M. Hardin that unlera
he comnlctcs the Krudlntr of Sixteenth ave
nue and Avenue H at Ninth and Tenth,
streets without furtner dolny the work
would be done by the city nnd the cost
charged up to him.

Ni Y. Plumbing Ct , tolephone 210.

WEALTHY FARMER CONVICTED

David Itoacuin la Found Guilty of
Stealing Frnlt Trees from

NelBli'bor.
BURLINGTON, la., Oct. 10. (Special

Telegram.) A sensational case was
finished In the district court today when
tho Jury brought In a verdict of guilty
against David Roscum, charged with tho
stealing of fruit trees from a neighbor.
Roscum Is a wealthy farmer, who married
a prominent young Durllngton woman. His
home Is one of the most olegant In tho
suburbs of the city. Ten days wero given
for appeal. Another ease, In which Ros-

cum Is chargod with stealing hogs, will
comu up next.

Phillip CuuceU n Date,
CARROLL, la., Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hon. T. J. Phillips of Ottumwo,
tho democratic candidate for governor, can-
celed his date nt Carroll today, A message
from him, dated at Jefferson, was received
thla evening and stated that he had been
unexpectedly called home.

Cut Prices
on SiUHnery

PEN NELL MILLINERY,
(41 Bioadway, Council Bluffs.
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LEGAL VALUE OF MAN'S LEG

Iowa Euprema Court SU tha Limit at
Eight Thousand Dollars.

STANDS BY A FORMER PRECEDENT

llmkcmnn Wlmhcr Win ,wnr1ed
t l,.Vl(l, tint Thla A tit omit In Held
to He Exreaalvc nnd It la

Ordered Cut Down.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. Tho

Iowa supremo court today fixed tho limit
of value that may be placed on a man's
leg at JS.000. J. R. Wimbor, a brakcraan
on tho Iowa Central railway, had his leg

crushed In an nccldent and amputation was
necessary. Tho Jury in the case found

the railroad company responsible and gave

Wlmbcr a verdict for $14,500 for tho loss
of his leg. Wlmber was 38 years old and
in good health at tho time of tho acci-

dent. In a similar case some years ago the
Iowa supreme court decided that a verdict

for $12,000 was excessive and that it
should bo cut down to J8.000. In the case
today the court sustains tho verdict In all
matters, save that It was regarded as ex-

cessive, and directs that II be cut down
to $8,000, In lino with the former decision,
which Is thus taken to be a precedent, nnd
If tho defendant refuses to accept this

sura the caso must go back for new trial.
The court thus, for tho first time, adopts
a rule In regard to personal damage suits
and fixes a limit of value on a man's leg
lost In accident. The following are de-

cisions of tho court announced today: ,

Oscar Oster ngalnst William Deverenux,
appellant. Adnmn county. Judge Towner.
Action to establish disputed corners. Dis-
missed.

George
. .

A. . Pnlmer., . .. appellant,......... .
apnlnat

rt t i I t I I j TIIhi..nunen iinrK itnu juiikkimm ni'i-ol- d
county. Judge Tedford. Injunction

rom opening public road. Afllrmed.
M. Dwyer ngalnst M. J. Rock, appellant,

own county. Judgo Wndc. Action on
inrtgago. Afllrmed.
J. W. Booth, nppellant. ngalnst S. C.

Bradford. Guthrie county. Judge Appl- -
frittf. Stilt tn rnmivl nil nnrnimtlnir. Modi
fied and afllrmed.

Mnrshnlltown Btono company, nppel'nnt,
ngalnst Dos Moines Brick Manufacturing
company. Action on contract. Reversed.

J. It. Wlmber against town Central Rail-
way company. Appellant. Hardin county.
Judge Weaver. Personal dnmnges. Re- -

Cnnnnt Go ThronKh I'nrk.
A promotion company known as tho Dcs

Moines & Iowa Northern Railroad company
has been seeking entrance to tho heart of
Des Moines through tho finest park In the
city nnd residents of that particular section
havo raised the strongest objections
to tho council granting the company
any rights through the park. Rut little was
known of the company or Its promoters
hero, though It was known that some right-of-wa- y

work and surveying had been dono
In tho northern part of the state. A com-
mittee waa appointed to mako an Investi-
gation of tho company and report on
whether It was worthy of credence, nnd
this commlttco after making the Investiga-
tion unanimously reports adversely to
granting tho company any privileges at this
time. Thin will practically put nn end to
the efforts of the company to secure a right
to go through the park. There havo beon
so many companies seeking special favors
that the policy has been agreed upon of
having an impartial investigation of each
ono before any favors aro shown.

Caught 8 Itanarrar Girl.
Edith Lawrence, 16 years of age, of a,

111,, was coaxed by aome. of the poo-pl- o

with the Midway show now holding
forth In Des Molnea as a part of 'the carni-
val, to go with their shows. She left home
about two weeks ago, ostensibly to go to
Elgin, where she said to her parents sho
bad secured a chance to work in the watch
factory. Instead of going to Elgin she went
to Wichita, Kan., where sho Joined tho
Midway gang. Her parents discovered that'
sho was In Dcs Moines with tho show and
today tbey arrived In the city, together
with an aunt who lives at Boone, and had
little difficulty In locating their daughter.
They will take her back home.

Charles Lee of Omaha was arrested today
for aclllng confetti without a license. He
was compelled to securo a license for two
days past as well as for the future.

, Colored Knlschta of Pytblna.
The grand rod go of the Colored Knights

of Pythias of Iowa Is in session this week
at Centervlllo nnd a number of delegates
have gone from Des Moines. George E.
Taylor of Oskaloosa is grand chancellor.
He has held the office for seven terms, but
Is not n candldato for and the
honor will go either to Z. M. Hlndman, C.
T, Gooch or C. L. Washington. The Order
of Calanthe la also In session at tho same
place, tho latter being an association of the
colored women.

i

To Study Atmosphere.
Trof. A. A. Veblen of the Stato university

of Iowa, head of tho department of physics,
tins completed plans for the establishment
of a metoorologlcal laboratory at tho uni-

versity, which will be tho only one of tho
kind In the United 8tatea. Prof. Veblen has
for a long tlmo been studying the action of
tho air In tho vicinity of large buildings, a
matter of which very llttlo Is known. Ho
has presented his plans for a meteorological
laboratory to tho regents of the university,
who have seml-offlcial- ly given their ap-

proval, but have been compelled to defer
voting an appropriation for the laboratory
until after the next meeting of the legisla-
ture. At this session the state will bo
asked, among other things, for a special ap-

propriation for the department of physics.
Tho present laboratory of the department
has been enlarged, and at least $20,000

should be received from the state in order
to expand tho laboratory rooms and pro-

vide for the new apparatus, which will be
tho best obtainable In the United States.
Besides the machinery which will be pur-

chased for tho new laboratories Prof. Veb
len has a number of Inventions of his own,
the results of his experiments for a numbor
of :'ears.

ADDRESSED BY ARCHBISHOP

CnnKri-- of German-America- n Ch t ho-

lies Ileum Sermon by lit,
llev. Kcnnr,

CARROLL, la., Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The fourth session of the Congress
of German-America- n Cathollcs-o- f the state
closed at Carroll today. The dato and
place of the next meeting were not deter-
mined, oxcept that It would be two yeara
hence. Archbishop Keanc, nt tho closo
of the celebration of solemn high mnss, de-

livered a sermon of an hour's duration.
The large church of the St. Peter's and
Paul'j parish was packed with e&gor listen-
ers nnd the were delighted with the force
and eloquence of the eminent dlvlne'B
thoroughly characteristic utterances.

At the conclusion of the services In tho
church the visitors, beaded by two uni-

formed companies of the Carroll flro de-

partment, paraded tho town, Tho session

Special Bargain Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Blankdi.
Full 10-- 4 all wool blankets, In tan,
gray and plaid, ft ftfl
$3.75 value, Hfl
special prlco aalUU
Largo line of nil wool blankets, In
white, checks, reds nnd grays,
at the following prices a A A
pair: $12.00. $7.50, $5.00, Hll
$4.50 and ..! JlUU
Cotton blankets, In large assortments,
grays, tnns nnd whites, Ifat $2.00, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00. LIP
75c, 60c nnd TUU

Gomftrtirs.
Fine sllkollnc covered comforters,
hand tied, filled with puro ft Ctwhite cotton, extra large, 0(J
At $1.50, a good hand-tie- d comfort,
filled with good whlto cotton, i Fffull size; a bar- - I tlgain llUU
Other prices In comforts, I ft
$1.50, $1.23. $100 LHP
and TUU

Flannil Skirt Patterns.
Good all wool flannel skirts pattern,
in check nnd stripes, m
at $1.50. $1.00 f hP
and I UU
Flannelette skirt pattern, full size,
a good thing, worth 39c ftC
on sale HP
at Luh
Pillows and Pillow Tops.
Now line of fancy stamped linen,
denim and satin pillow tops, In
now and artistic designs, ou ftPsale at $1.25, $1.00, 60c hP
nnd af.UU

Full lino of Embroidered Silks nnd
Cords.

Ftathsr Pillows.
16x16 fenther pillows, Oneach 0j
18x18 feather pillows, OOn
each OOt.
20x20 feather pillows, Arteach ttlC
22x22 feather pillows, (Cin
each UUL.y
24x21 feather pillows, Tneach ' OKj

Klmonas.
A now nnd fresh lino of ladles Flan-
nelette kimonns, good
patterns, $1.25 value, SjlJC
our price

of tho delegates convened at 2:30 and busi-

ness of the association was transacted.
A heaVy raln' began to fall nt noon and

marred the spoctacular features of the oc-

casion.

SPEAKER ON NATIONAL ISSUES
ih

n. R. HeniflerMtt-Ulpen- the Cnmiialaru
of Knternf lown at n 111k Itn.Il-In- ,

.Manchester.
i

MANCHESTER, la.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
A big republican rally of tho Third district
was held hero today, with meetings both
afternoon and evening. Special trains
brought many delegations from eastern
Iowa counties. In the nfternoon Hon. A. B.

Cummins, republican candidate for gov-

ernor, and Senator Willlnm B. Allison
spoke to a largo crowd, and this evening

at the opera house Speaker D. n. Hender-
son of Dubuque delivered an addrers on tho
political issues, In which ho defined hla
position with regard to various questions.
Among other things Colonel Henderson
enld:

Tho proposition Is before tho country tn
cut a pnftsnge way across tho Isthmus con-

necting North nnd South America. I have
not a well dellned opinion ns between the
two routes. The, settlement should Del ng
to the engineers, but that n route ahou.d
bu mado I have no doubt. It will bo cconomv
end that, too, In tho near future. It will
build up our commerce. It will thtnw
North and South America practically into
ono country.

The question of building up the merctnnt
murine and tho shipping Interests of tlo
United States can no longer be neglected
hv thrn Innkltitr tn llin host IntrrOHtH 01
our country. Our rapidly growing produc
tlons, our vnsi surplus, our increuneu n,

nil appeal for attention to this great
question. Competing natlonH have been una
aro giving millions annually to strengthen
tnclr ocean-carryin- Intercuts. I confers
that I am not satisfied with uny legislation
thus far proposed to eongrers. but If n
wlso plan can be devised, looking to the
IntercHtB of our commerco and the country
not not Individual interests), then it
should command careful, patriotic and fear-len- s

nttentlnn.
1 never wns n llrmcr believer In the doc-

trine of protection than I am today. After
some threo months spent this summer In
several of the countries of Huropo, I am
only strengthened In my convictions, Somo
arc urging n revision of the tariff. I am
not now prepared to nay whether the situa-
tion warrants rovlslon or not at tin time,
but If revision Is ontcred upon I feel us
did our lamented president, when he gave
out his splendid utterances nt Huffalo, that
any action taken "must not Interrupt our
home production." Not n word In thnt
splendid oration voices nn abandonment of
the protective" policy. In his speech he
favors reciprocal treaties, but only In ac-
cordance with wisdom nnd a patriotic re-

gard for the producing Interests of our own
country. This la In harmony with re-
publican policies. It should bo carefully
considered, whether revision can bo wifely
made before It Is known what mny be ac-
complished by these treaties. Tho repub-
licans of Iowa do not demand nny Immedi-
ate revision, but are In favor of a revision
when ndvlsabli'.

Senator Allison paid high tribute both
to President MoKlnley and President
Roosevelt. He stated that the most fertile
field for tho expansion of trado and the
development of our commerce Ilea In coun-

tries south of us and with tho far enst
and that one of tho most potential and ef-

fective measures In that direction la the
construction of an Istbmla'n canal uniting
the two orenns and that this Is certain to
bo established nt no distant day, tho Unltod
Stntos constructing, maintaining and con- -

GOLD SEAL
AMERICA'S BtST

CHAM IPAG N Ef,W

13 AMERICAN
"OOP'

VfXME

to Tim
BBJ--f

IMPOrVTES
AT

I3L
URBANA WINE CO

uRBAKA.M.Y.IHCWHaW

Saturday, October 12th
at 10 o'clock a. m.

We will place on sale 100 pieces of
Fancy Silk suitable for waists and
dress trimmings, $1,00 value.

Special
Price

Cloaks and Skirts.
Ladles' jackets, 24 Inches,

regular $5.00 and A
jr::!?r: 3.88
At $5.75, a good beaver cloth Jacket,
In tans and blues, full llned afhalf fitting backs, , SI f 9only

At $6.75, ladies' kersey Jackets, In

tans, reds nnd blacks, haliM "V 9f
fitting box effects, Q I "a bargain at ,..
Sec other line In ladles' Jackets, In

and
lengths. In tan, castors nmW
blacks, at $35.00, $17.50, $15 f 1IJ
$12.00, $10.00 and Wl
Misses' jackets In great variety of
style, at $10.00, $5.75, t m

and W W

Children's eiderdown coats, f CflIn plain and fancy colors, I fill
at $2.00 and w

Council Bluffs, .

trolling It. Ho held that tho United Sates
should give encouragement to tho estab-

lishment of lines of ships between North
and South America both on the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, gUlng those people
easy access tn our markets and our people
easy access to theirs.

OF

Many Paper Are It end nn Ilnnka nnil
the HousIhk nnd Care of

Them.

BURLINGTON, Ia Oct. 10. (Special
Telegram.) The feature of today'a ses-

sion of tho State Library association's
convention was the number and excellence
of the addresses at the morning session.

Mr. John Lawrence Mnuran of St. Louis,
ono of tho loading architects In the west,
delivered an address on tho "Housing of
tho Books." Ho told In a most Interest-
ing manner of tho progress In tho con-

struction of library buildings and gave
Andrew Carnegie credit for much of tho
advancement made. Mrs. H. M. Towner
of Corning. In., spoke of tho obligations
of the citizens to tho library, urging them
to in tho work. Senator O.
M. Titus of Muscatlno told of the "Duties
of tho Trustees." Miss Harriet Wood of
Iowa City talked on "Club Women." Miss
Ella M. McLonoy, public librarian of Des
Moines, , then delivered an oxcellont ad-

dress on "Tho Llbrarlnn and tho Public."
She said tho librnrinn must bo a truo book
lover. Ho can never afford to let up for a
moment tho study of his chosen calling.
He heed not be a walking cncylopcdln, but
ho should have euch a wide scopo of
the Eourcos of knowledge that the public
may, bo nblo to depend upon his ability to
be of servlco to them.

The delegates wero given nn excursion
on tho river this afternoon. Tonight Mr.
Herbert Putnnm, librarian of congress,
delivered an admirable address on "The
Book and the People.'"

MEETS NEXT IN IOWA CITY

I,ensue of Miinlclia!ltlea Klei't OIT- 1-

cera and Ilecoiiimirml CliniiKPN
In Stnte Lnvra,

OSKALOOSA la., Oct. 10". (Special Tele-
grams) Tho fourth annual meeting of the
League of Iowa Municipalities closed In

this city this afternoon. The following
officers were elected: President, W. II.
Wray, Oskaloosa: first vice president, O.
W, Blssell, Ames; second vlco president,
P. J. Martin, Waterloo; third vice presi-

dent, John F, Leech, Mount Pleasant; sec-

retary and treasurer, Frank O. Pierce,
Marahalltown; finance committee, J, A.
Walters, McGregor; T. P. Peckler, a;

Victor Jennings, Council Bluffs,
The next mooting will be held In Iowa City,

A qpeclal public meeting was held In the
Masonic opera house last night, at which
addresses were given by Mrs. Carrie M.
Oglevle, Des Moines, nnd Mayor J, A,
Johnson, Fargo, N. D,, president of the
National Leagun of Municipalities, A ban-
quet by the cltlicna of Oskaloosa followed.
The citizens also gavo tho delegates a
drlvo about tho city for three hours this
morning.

Tho league recommends somo changes In
tho st'nto law and will havo a special com-

mlttco at Des Molnos during tho legisla-
tive session to rare for tho proposed
changes. It Is desired to have changes
In tho paving assessment regulations. In
the manner of assessing expenses Incurred
by boards of health In smallpox cases and
to Incrcaso tho compensation of council-me- n

In cities of the first and second class.

iowa not'Tons coMPAitn ,otkn.

Cedar Valley Metllcnl Ansni-lnlln- n

Listen in Bspert Opinion.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
The Cedar Valley Medical society closed

Its annual session hero last night. A large
delegation of physicians was present. One
of the b:.t features of the program was an

42c
Man's Furnishings.

New line of Men's Fedora
hats, In black and tan, ft f al
worth $3.50; 1 hll
our prlco VlU(J
Men's black derby Hats, ft m ftworth $3.50: I Kll
our price tblvU
Men's black derby hats, f p ftworth $2.60; I kll
our prlco ! UU
Men'B light shades In
Fedora hats, i m g
$2.00 value, I KM
our prlco llUU
Men's and boys' winter caps,
In plaids, cheviots, kersey faP
and tweeds, lP
nt 50c and fcUil

I

See bargain In Men's 07 la
underwear, In shirts, f in
only U I 20

Whitelaw & Gardiner
BOSTON STORE

CONGRESS LIBRARIANS
CURED

STAY

CURED
What the afflicted man wanta Is not atemporary relief, but a permanent cure.
The beneficial effects of my treatmentare as lasting aa life I cure to atay cured.
When once a patient is rescued by mo

MASTER SPKOIALI8T.

peculiar to his ncxt ho Is never again
1 d0..U.A treat al1 diseases, but I treatmen MEN ONLY and cure them to stay

cured. '

Varicocele
Under my treatment, which Include, nocutting or pain, this Insidious disease rap-Idl- y

disappears.
Pain disappears almost Instantly,
The pools of stagnant blood are drivenfrom the dilated veins and all aorencsa

Anri aVJilllnv nl.lnlili. anti.MA
Every Indication of Varicocele aoon van- -

imiure mm in us menu cume me pnae, mepower and the pleasure of perfect healthand restored manhood.

STRICTURE
. !yK?urSi for Stricture Is safe, painless

bloodle... and, therefore, free fromaurgery In any form.
It la the only cure that ahould ever be

offices,

Neb.

address on the treatment of
nppendlcltls Dr, U. Murphy of

Dr. Murphy tho highest
on tho subject, having been tho
of the operation universal uio.

A bnne.uet served to doctors
noon. Tne election oi incurs rcauuea as
follows: President, O. Thompson; vlco
president, D. Wick, Cedar Falls; secre-
tary, T. U. Mc.Manua, Waterloo. Waverly

chosen as tho place holding the
noxt meeting.

nnnlieil to Death
In,, Oct.

Telegram.) At the Murray Iron works,
whero extensive repairs wero made on
the scnRoldlng-fc- ll forty feet to
earth, dashing Frank Tillman death and
terribly hurting John LlnO. Tillman's
home yas In Terre Haute. literally

tn pieces by on in

Dross Goods.
19c check nnd plaid dress
goods, 32 Inches I A
wide, special I lip
prlco I LlU
Line of plain check
and fancy drens I HP
goods, 36 Inches wide, at fcUU

ladles' cloth, O C
good lino of

colors, at UUU
A large assortment of plaid,
check and plain goods, AA.

Inches wide, tJdC
Line of cheviots, fancy silk tnlxturra
and plaids. In grent assort- - f"
ment colors and Hi IP
styles, at UUU
See other line of dress 7Cgoods nt, per yard, f IP
$2.00, $1.50 and I UU

Skirt Specials.
$2.75 values In f A A
golf skirts, on sale Iiw8
$5.00 ladles' dress skirts, f AOplaids and checks, to I HK
closo nt

Other lines ladles' aklrtb, In
blacks and colors, nt ft) AA
$8.50. $5.75, $4.50. HK
$3.50 and

Wrappars.
Ladles' good grndo calico wrappers,
full line of sizes and well nde,

with flounces, $1.00 I JJfj
value, nt

Other grades In percale 1 AA
and cambric, at $1.75 UU
and

Ladles' fleece lined wrappers, In largo
variety of styles, i Aflat $1.50, $1.25 I.UU
nnd

Millinery.
Odd lot of Fedoras, walking and
trimmed felt hats, regular Eftvalue $1.00 to $2.50, SlUC
on at

New stylos in trimmed millinery
Indies and misses nt rrlces ranging
from $2.00, $2.50. $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, ns
high ns $30.00 each.

Don't to visit this department.lOWa.

TO

I

used, and the only one recommended
the legions of men who hnve been restored
by It.

the Stricture completely
removca every obstruction from tho urlnnry
passage, allays all inflammation, n'opi
every discharge, reduces the prostnti
gland when enlarged, cleanses healf
the bladder and kidneys when Irrltat d
or congested, Invigorates the organs and
restores health and soundness to every part
of the body affected by the disease.

Contagious Blood Poison
Bpcclal form of treatment for epecdo

or contnglous blood poison Is practically
the result of my life work, nnd Is Indorsed
by the best of this and foreign
countries.

It contains nn dangerous drugs or In-

jurious medicine of any kind.
It goes to the very bottom of the dlreva

and lorces out every partlclo of Impurity,
Soon every sign and symptom disappear

completely nnd forever.
The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the bonf.

nnd tho whole system are purified
and restored to perfect health and the rn-tle-

prepared anew for tho duties and
of life,pleasures

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
My cure for weak men does not stimulate

temporarily, but restores permanently.
It soon drives away all iIiohp distressing

symptoms which so constantly remind one
of former folly,

It stops every drain of vigor and builds
up the musculnr and nervous system, puri-
nes and enriches tho blood, cleanses nnd
lienls the bladder and kidneys, Invigorate
the llvor, revives the spirits, brightens the
intelloct. and, above and beyond all, re-

stores tho wasted power of manhood.

Reflex Diseases
Many ailments aro reflex, originating

from other olsenses.
For manly weakness some-

times comes from Varicocele or Stricture,
Innumerable blood and bono diseases often
result from blood poison tnlnl tho sys-
tem, or physical or mental decline fre-
quently follow loss of manhood.

In treating diseases any kind I alway.
cure tho effect as well as the cause.

noiiAW TitKATiin octoukh '-
-':.

TWO HOT At.KLOfUrKC

Wood & Ward's big company, presenting
"Thu Two Merry Tramp.."

I'onr Trainmen Are Killed,
DUBUQUB, la,, 10. Two

trains collided near Lombard, III., early to-
day, resulting In the death ot Engineer
Charles Andrews, Firemen Houren and
Mayher and Drakcinan Olcuu.

We charge nothing for private counsel, and give to each patient a LEGAL CON-
TRACT to hold for our promises. Is It not worth your while to Investigate a cure
that has made life anew to multitudes of men?

if you cannot call at our write your symptoms fully. Our home treat-
ment by correspondence Is always successful.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours From h. m. 8 p. in. Sunday h, 10 n, m. to 1 p. ni.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
130S Fa rn u in St., Bit. 13th an J lVtlt Sts.,
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